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There is, second, the lnicipal aIgency. lEvery town should pass
certain-laws that shall pertain towardis-thie protection of its inhaibitants
againîst infections. in .this respect, such towns as TImilton, in OntLario,
deserve the eulogy of flie Mecl Science'. By legally pîrohîibiti ng any-
boly. 1lder pain of prosecution, from exp'clorating on the grounnd
within fle city liiits, the autiioriies have done a great 1eal to prevepît
ie spread of tuîberculosis of llie lngs in flir city. (.Tust lately

a similar law lias been passed in Mon treal.) Similairly, a certain town
in Gernmany has recently passei a law forbidding anr wonC to wear long
dresses wlicn walking in the strects. For, as is well-known, one of tie
w in whicl 4hC tuibercle hacilli are introduced into flir dwelling, and
fiis nitek lthe occupants, is by ·the trailing of long dresses in the dirt
of ie·streets. Hiere, ngain, T cannot .help mentioning tlic se-
fulness to a uninicipal governmient of enfring sucli reguilations'as will
he delailedi in tle part whicl deals wihi Preventive Medicine, pure and
simple.

And, lastly, there is lic Cenim Agency.. I allude to the Public
Tenîli Depairtiment.' The itter is. in fact, the powerful agency for.
flic prevention of lisense. The stringent system iaintained in Germany
has benefitted tha.t country mnterially. Tn fliat land of learning all the
sclools both in city and eontry, aré fliorouglily inspected, and flie chil-
dren safcguarded as much as possible against disease. Now, it snould bc
tlie duty of the Public T[ealth Departnent to enforce a law which rmakes
it compulsory that hygiene-in as elementary a forni as possible, of
course-be taught in ail flie public scliools. Such a system is in force
in Germany and in Austria. In those countries it is also compulsory
for every child to attend school.

The printing of anti-tunberculosis. circulars, and their distribution,
las not accomplished lialf the purpose that they were intendced for.
Inclccd, it is well known that, through carelessness and untidyness,
youth is Ihe innocent propagator of germs. And who would expect
that the sinall boy' or girl would abandon the storybook for the anti-
Luberculous circular, inless it werc one of the regular lessons at sclool?
And, again, if fli ordinary elenentary principles of respiration, the
circulation, etc., were made known to all tlie sclool-chilclren, lie iiîîniber
of anults, in fnture suiffcring fronm ardine lesions, respiratory troubl)es,
and circulatory disordcrs, would be greatly diminisliel. Tt is only too
true that a certain proportion of these maladies are due to lic inatten-
tion of tlie individuals, during their youth, to suclh matters as ovecrtax-
ing tlîeir circilatory, respiratory. and iusciular systems. Nor must it
be forgotten that tlis inattention was priniarily due to laek of informa-


